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i WEI D Tin.
Fiapte Bosnia; an! Going, and What

They are Suing.
IBW£ AM3T T'dK TOWS IS OEIERiL, BTC.

Last Saturday was warm and
showary.

W. H. Cox went to Pollocksville
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Herritage
went to Newbernc Monday.

Mark Hardy, of Institute, is vis-
iting h»;brothcr E. L. Hardy.

Dr. S. E. Koonce, o' Pollocksvil’e
spent Thursday night in Trenton.

If you want bargains go to J. P.
Brogden for them. Read his ad.

W. H. Hammond, of Cypress
Creek, was in Trenton last Friday.

• MrslS. A. Humphrey, of Ons-
low, is Visiting her brother, James B.
Stanley.

Rev. J. M. Alderman will preach
in the Baptist church next Sunday.
Allare invited.

About 150 hales of cotton were
sold last Friday at prices ranging
from 4:75 to 5:60.

Don’t fail to call on Taylor & ls->
ler if you need a good horse or mule.
They will supply you.

Mr. Isaac Brock, a prominent far-
mer of Cypress Creek section, was a

Trenton visitor Friday.

J. P. Harper, chairman of the,
board of county commissioners was
in Trenton last Thursday.

Several cases were heard yester-
day arising from the numerous fights
that occurred in Trenton Saturday.

The Ladies Prayer meetings last
week were well attended and we
believe much good will grow out of
them.

E. L. Hardy and family have
moved to the residence of W. W.
Francks, having rented part of the
house.

Hon. Frank Brown, of Tuckahoe,

Jones county, late representative,
was on the cotton exchange in Tren-
ton last Friday.

We regret the serious illness of
Mrs. Henderson, an aged and highly
respected lady of Trenton, and moth-
er of our townsman, C. C. Henderson.

Read every advertisement in the
Nkws. You will not only find these

*

interesting, but many bargains are
offered that you would otherwise
miss.

Mrs. Jennie Koonce and daugh-
ter Mrs. Bu:t, attended services in
Trenton last Sunday. and returned
home Monday, spending the night
with relatives.

James B. Stanley, we regret, con-
tinues quite feeble. He has had a
long spell of Grippe, and it is serv-
ing him pretty badly. We hope to
see him out again soon.

«

Buyers on the cotton market Fri-
day were Messrs. Ball and Harvey,
of Kinston, and Meares, Harriett
and Huggins, of Polloksville. AH
of these gentlemen buy for leading
cotton houses, and pay the' highest
prices.

Our clever and efficient clerk of
the court, S. E. Koonce, has had
placed in his office a new heater, suf-
ficiently large for all purposes. Not
much danger of his getting cold,
with plenty of oak wood which he
has stored away.

We are glad to announce that
the family of W. J. Komegay, who
have been so sorely afflicted with

fever, are an much improved. Mr.
Komegay, the father, was stricken
with this disease that lasted several
weeks, then his daughter Miss Con-
nie, afterwards his faithful wife, but
under the ability management of
these cases by their family physi-
cian, Dr. R. A. Whitaker, they will
soon be well again.

Rev. J. M. Benson preached his
last Sermon, completing the confer-
ence year, last Sunday in the Meth-
odist church in this place. His ser-
mon was interesting and instructive,
and we heard but one expression, a
desire for the return of this good
man to Jones circuit next year.

Sheriff D. 11. Harrison returned
last Friday evening from the Eastern
part of the county, where he has
been since Tuesday of last week col
Iccting taxes. He reports money
extremely scarce, and the people
complaining of hard times, on ac-
count of 5 cent cotton.

The Pop-corn entertainment giv-
en by the ladies for the benefit of
the Methodist church last Friday
night was quite a success and much
enjoyed by all present. A nice
little sum was raised, and you may
be sure that the ladies will apply it
advantageously for the church’s
benefit.

Our friend F. H. Foy, of near
Polloksvillfe, was in Trenton Friday
and attended the cotton sales. He
remarked to us that he thought it
would be to his advantage to haul
his cotton to Trenton. Trenton
pays a little more than any other
market, so everybody says, and we
have no doubt but he would make
money by so doing.

We call attention to slight chang-
es in the schedule of the A. and N.
C. railroad. It will be seen that the
train arrives at Cove 20 minutes la-
ter in the afternoon. We will here
remark that under the new manage-
ment it is a pleasure to ride on this
road. The road bed, under the Su-
pervision of Capt. Hancock, seems
to be in perfect condition, and Capt-
Williatns is a model conductor.

Rev. J. M. Benson left last Mon-
day for Raleigh to attend Confer-
ence which convenes in that city
this week. This man of God has
done a noble work on Jones circuit
during the year just passed. More
than 100 souls have been converted
and added to the church, and the
spiritual condition of the members
in his charge is good- We were told
by Dr. Rone, Presiding Elder, that
Jones circuit is in better condition
than since the lamented Gilliam, its
once beloved pastor. Wc believe
we speak the sentcinent of a great
majority of the members when we
express the desire that MnHßcrison
be returned to this circuit.

Last Saturday afternoon pande-
monium reigned supreme in the bus-
iness portion of our town, \yhiskey
seemed to flow freely, drunkenness
prevailed, and several fights was
the result How long are the ladies
of Trenton to be insulted by such
scenes? If a lady had desired to do
some shopping, she could not have
done so without listening to the oaths
and vulgarity incident to such occa-
sions. We have a code of ordinan-
cea for the government * our town,
yet we see them constantly violated,
and no one punished. We learn
that some of our citizens will refuse
to pay taxes unless they can receive
some protection from the corpora-
tion against such outrageous pro-
ceedings, and we don’t blame them.

Our attention has been called to
the condition of die Jones county
poor-house. To say that it is a dis-
grace to the county would not be
putting it in too strong terms. The
poor are entitled to some cansidera-
tion and comfort, and the buildings
of the present county home are in-
adequate for the proper care of the
inmates. There are two women and
three men cared for at this home, in
a double log cabin, the cooking to
be done in one room, and all have to
sleep in the other, both men and
women. Is this human, is it right,
hi it decent, to crowd these poor
unfortunates in uncomfortable quar-
ters? J. P. Harper, chairman of
the Board of county Commissioners
informs us that it is the intention of
to buy a few acres of land nearer
Trenton, if possible, and erect a
comfortable bouse for the poor, so
they can be visited by the ladies and
others.
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PoltokHville Items.

Misses Annie D. and Marcia Horst.
nt Onslow, wars visiting Mrs. Lillis
Ball of tbia placs. Lst waak.

Misses Maggie and Louisa Lana, two
of Newharna's moat popular and charm-
ing youne ladies, wera vLiihg Mrs.
Bell last week. We ara always glad
to aas those bright young ladles among
us.

The iasllval at tba academy on
thanksgiving evening, at thla place,
was quite a success, due to the never -

tiring energy and |wr*evereuceot Misses
Ida Hargett. Nellie Pearce and other
ladles ot this place, who never fail at
anything they engage id.

F. P. Koonce, one of the popular
young men of Trenton, and Miss No
valla Brogden, were visitors here
Thanksgiving. They are a follybright
coop]#.

We are expecting s special car of
Northern sportsmeo side tracked here
thla week who are banting along this
line of railroad. We think H would be
well for laud owners to exact a rental
of tbe*a Transient sportsmen.

Bender Bros are still tn the lead in
low prints. They will convince you of
this fact Ifyou willgive tnem a call bv
allowing you a solid all leather high cut
man shoe for 00 cents, women shoes (i

to g|. They have a beauty In butiou
dougola lor SI, B*«t gents'dress shoe
SI.BO u> 51.78, remember tliia is a reg-
ular S 3 50 stive bonaht at auction prices.
Ladle* t unri.ed al, in latest styles,
from 25 cu to S 3

Dover Items.

Monday. Nov. 29 1897.
Cotton coming la very slow.
Our farmers are near<y through hous-

ing tbeir corn and potatoes.
Cicero Williams showed us a do lato

a few days ago weighlug ten pounds,
and says he has tots of theta weighing
from 7 to 9 lbs.

Harvey and Jim Hines, of Kinston,
spent last week with "I’uuch."

Mrs, Lovit Hines, of Kinston, and
Miss Leua Hines, of Selma, spent last
Tuesday with Mrs. W. A. Wilson and
W. M. Tyndal.

Metiers. J. E. Wsrters and W. D.
Lnftiti cannot bids their teeth. —its
their first girls.

Mias Billie Richardson, of near here,

a(wilt a few days with her brother 6.
V. Richardson Lst week.
' We are prepared to ring the wedding

bells next Wednesday 4 vetting at 6
o'clock, and if nothing prevents they
shali sore ring.

yr*. W., Misses T. and O. and W.
M. T. went hunting Thursday but
didn't kill more Lhan quail enough for
supper.

Our old sport Lon Taylor split Dov-
er open last Thursday evening with
his fine black. Mr. Taylor wae haul-
ing two very charming young ladies
aud if we make no mistake we heard
him fail the one what was wearing the
"spectacles” that he wanted to.merry

hut wae afraid the would soon go blind.
B ivs mind how you -‘chin” your beet
girls jtnd don't "chut” them too loud.

Mrs. A. T. Thompson left last Thurs-
day for Kinston where she will spend
several days with Miss Hue Y. Wilson
and Mrs. w. T. Hines..

We expected company yesterday hut
they ft lied to come so we were vary
much disappointed.

R»v. Mr. Geddie filled his regular
appointment |n the Methodist chnrch
here yesterday.

Messrs. J. T. Carpenter, F. H. Daw.
son, Cicero Williams and T. E, Weth
erington spent veetsrday InNewberne.

Mrs. J, A. Street and slater Miss Jo-
sis Wooten spent Saturday ulght with
their parents St Coahoma, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Wooten.

Thu party at Mr. W. A. Wilwm’e
last Friday night was very much en-
joyed. We hope Willis will give us
another candy stew soon. One of our
sweat young ladies has "eotebed” an-
other fellow.
¦ ¦ ¦ _JB. mmpmmmf

iOOK ttEflE GmiWtW.
W. C. KINSEY

Has the prettiest Christmas Toys
you ever kud eyes* on, and enough
candy to sweeten all your mouths.
Com? quick, for Christmas will soon
be here.

Jk -MgL. .neat,, jaam. jw. JMAjaejM4

T Subscription: *

f 11.00 PER YEAR. *
? 50 Cts. Biz Months. M

D. W. Whitakei*, Editor

NUMBER 44. .

WHlf COMPLAIN?
Wl»«n that dollar of your# willbuy mors at my store than avar before.
Iknow you are getting luw prices tor your cottno, hot l regulate my
prices accordingly, cooaeqoentlv I am selling my goods st

SACRIFICE PRICES.
Y? ®r*'*<**’•«»« 10c to 50c per yard. Outing, sc. Cheek Homes port, 4c.
ILd Flaunel. 15c. Cauils Flannel, Bc. Table Ollclo h, 20c yard. Velvetvery nw. Shoes. 25« pair. Knitting Cotton, 15c package. Underahirta.20c pises. Blankets. dOc to SI.OO pair. Beady Maoe Shirts, 25c pairMen’s Hate, 25c lo SI.OO. CSpe, 25c to 50c.
U

.

A
,

f*w fjher goods that are going low. Starch. 5c Ib. Black Feoper, 10c.Shot, ic lh. Coffee, 10c lb. Good Molasses, 20c gallon. Chairs, 40c tosoc.
xt8457 acAoa ox*qvaoara
IS GOING AT COST.

DRUGS of all kind will bt found at my store.
Boat load ofFUHJB Just received from the mill,

Delay Ofttime Proves Fatal,
Ho call at once and he supplied.

J. P. BROGDEN. N. 0.
JOIIN ROBINSON’S Ten Big Bbows may oot be found at tba

Maysville Supply Company’s
-STORE-

Where you willfind the Largest and Best selected Stock of

General Merchandise,
to be found in this section of the country What they have instead of the ELE-
PHANT is Rock Bottom Prices on LOW PRIJEB AND BEST QUALITY,

THEY DKFV OOMPETITIOM.

That line ofKEY GOODS masses and the classes, and contains

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS from 9 to 80 cts per yard.

In »peaki"go.' QTT/YBIO they dread no com;<etiton. They know
what their custom- OHvJMO era need In this line. Best goods at low-

est prices, and they have them iu stock. When the North Winds bowl don’t
forget them. Their
p F) /'A/'

-

'* PDT UC are bought from manufacturers aod im-
VjT i> v Jv j 1 jl\ I H/O porters and are sold LOW. In short,
THEIR GOODS wore BOUGHT FOR CASH and willbs sold at prices to suit
the low prices of coLlou. Truly yon™,

MAYSVILLE SUPPLY CO., Maysville. N. C.

MS Wim, EVERYONE OF THEM
hot ah ssrruY moo® exhibition
THATCAK TO IHTSKSST YOB.

EXCLUSIVE
DRESS PATENTS.

t . Our third shipment will b;> 00 sale
this week, consisting of all the near
weave, in garnet, brown, bine, green,
black nnd mixed colors prices ranging
from 35c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO to $1.50 per
yard,

FINE SHOES.
Exclusive right to handle Hamilton

Brown’s Fine Footwear for Ladies
Special—Ladies Kid Button, extend-

ed sole, plain, coin or opera toe at $8,50
the pair.

MILLINERY AND RIBBONS.
Owing to the great rush in this de-

partment for the post week we were

a nab) a to fillorders as promptly as we
would hare lilted, but here after we

hope to be more prompt than hereto-
fore.

SPECIAL SALE.
Five [o} cases French felt hats, regu-

lar prices, $1.25, this week at the

special price, each Wo.
i.'(¦

GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.
SAMPLES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.

Newtsm’s B’gDryGxls Bargain House
OVfOSZTH POST OEFICOB

G. A. BARFOOT, Manager.

iTswtsfijr.winrAtt v •

Largest Stock,
Greatest Variety,

Best Quality,
Lowest Prices

r& MMFOUNM SECTION ;
Miller’S Agent for two of the largest Flour Mills In this oountvy.
HrSugar direct from the Refineries.
HTOur Goods,ars bought from first hands, saving the middle-

man’s profit, ami we sell at Manufacturer's Prices. '

Out Dry B»ds Dmartamt JoSISfSSiIK
fabrics for Bpring and Sum ner wear, with everything necessary fur
Comfort.

Our Shoe Dspartaeat , ’£3S“irtu7Sh “**r' "w ,o'*"

I J. H. HACKBURN,
(Saooessors to liaokbura ft Willett)

NEW BERNE, N. a¦ fjjiirri—n t
:
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